
U of A creditsits can be transferred
interestiterest

issues
tribal

students attending any unit
of the university of alaska will
now be able to take a common
core of general ieducailoneducation rete
quirequiremcntsquirementsments that can be trans-
ferred to any baccalaureate
degree program in the univer-
sity system

dr george west vice presi

fentflent boffoffo &cadetacademicnacn1c affairsaffaiii and
institutional planning made the
announcement of this new ap-
proach at a recent inmeeting of
standing committees of the
board of regents

west saidsild that community
college students enrolling in
any of the universitys centers
may now be assured that 34
credits taken as a part of an

associate of arts AA trans-
ferI1 degree programwillprogramprogram will fulfill
334 credits of core education
requirements for any bacca-
laureate degree at the uni
versitysvers itys four year campuses in
anchorage fairbanks and
juneau
the common core consists of

86 creditcredits in written cofnmunicacommunics
tiontloiuklllslifls

3 credit of oralor&l communication
skills

15 credits of humanities and soc-
ialial sciencesciences including att least
3 creditcredits in the arts 3 inih hu-
mancanitiesmanitiestieties and 68 credits in two difdf
ferentforent social science fields and
10 credits in quantitative skills

nd nnaturaltural sciences including
att leistaleist3least 3 credits in mathematics
andnd 4 in ait natural science that
includesincludoi a laboratory
definitions of each cate-

gory91dry of corecort requirements have
been agreeagreedd upon west said
Eeach university center and

community college is13 piepreparingparin
a menu of courcoursessef that meets
thes6definltlonsthese definitions by july 31
all acceptable courses should
be identified

dr george melicanMclican chan-
cellor of the community col-
leges rural education & ex-
tension division praised the
committee for reaching con-
sensus on this issue of vital
concern to students through-
out tne1eae state helie stated that
heh believed such an agreement
of a common coretore acceptable
to all baccalaureateaccalaureate degreesdegriees was
unique ut14 the united states


